
the Jaid Company, to meet, a General Court of the said 
Company on Wednesday the zgth of this Instant, at 
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon, to consent to and approve 
of the Leases proposed to be made of Parts of the said 
Company's Estates. W . Cawne, Clerk. 

African OfHce, June i t , 1763. 
The Committee of the Company of Merchants trading 

to Africa, give Notice, that the annual Eledion of 
Nine Committee Men for the Management of the Affairs 
of the said Company, for the ensuing Year, will be on 
Monday .•he \th of July ttext, at the Cities of London-
and Bristol, and Town of Liverpool, as direded by 
Ad of Parliament j and that Attendance ivill be given 
at the African Office in the House os Mr. Samuel Poirier, 
in Coivper's Court, Cornhill, between the Hours of Ten 
and One of the fame Day, io take a Ballot for the 
Choke of three proper Persons for the said City of Lon
don ; and the like Attendance will be given at the Mer
chants Hall in the City of Bristol, and in the Town 
Hall of Liverpool, for the Choice of three proper Per

sons for each of tbe said Places. 
N. B. No Person can vote at this Eledion who was 

not made Free on or before tbe $d of July 1762. 
Printed Lists of the Names and Places of Abode of 

the Members of the jaid Cotnpany, are ready to be de
livered at the Places above-mentioned. 

Samuel Poirier, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship Lyon, who ivere adually on board 
at Taking, in Company wish His Majesty's Ships 
Prince Frederick and Torbay, the Zephir French Fri
gate, that they ivill be paid their respedive Shares of 
the Produce of the said Prize and Bounty-Bill for her, 
the first Monday in July 1763, as the Sign of the 
Flower-pot in Bishopsgate Street near the South Sea 
House. And the Shares mot then paid, ivill be recalled 
ar the said Place, the first Monday in every Month for 
three Years. 

Tyr ingham Stephens, 1 of London, 
John Le Gros, > Agents for 
Noah Le Cras , } *he Lyon. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies of 
His Majesty's Ships undermentioned, who ivere adually 
en Board them at Taking the Zephir French Frigate, 
That they will be paid their respedive Shares of the 
Produce of her Hull, Stores and Cargo, at the King's 
Arms Tower Hill, viz. those of the 
Prince Frederick, on Friday, June 17, 1763. 
Torbay, - Saturday, 18, ditto. 
Cornwall, Monday, 20, ditto. 
Swiftsure, Wednesday, 22, ditto. 
Monmouth, Thursday, 23 , ditto. 

The three last-mentioned S,iips stare in the Torbay s 
Part. 

And the Shares not then demanded, will be recalled 
for_ three Years aftenvards, viz. the two first Mondays 
next following the Days of first Payment, at the Place 
abovementioned, and aftenvards, as soon as the Books 
can be returned to Plymouth, by John Lloyd, Esq', at 
the Exeter Inn at Plymouth, the first Thursday in every 
Month. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth Dock, and Co. .Agents. 

Notice is bereby given to tbe Officers and Companies 
of His Majesty's Ships Modefie and Thetis, who were 
adually on Board at the Capture of tbe French Frigate 
Boujfonne, off Cadiz, on tbe \jth of July 1761, That 
the Bounty or Head-Money for the said Frigate, .will^ be 
paid on Wednesday tbe l$tb instatit, at the French Horn 
mCmthtd Friars, qy£ (to such as do pot then appear) 

on the second Monday of every Month fur lira Years 
afterwards, at the sum: Place. 

Sam. More, of Old Bond-street, and Co. Agon's. 

Nct'-ce is hereby given to the Officers, Ship's Company j 
and Marines, that were adually un 'board His Majestfs 
Ship Boreas, Samuel Uvedale, Esq; Commander, at the 
Time of her Taking the Ships Intrepid and Dragon Pri-
vateers. That a final Dividend oj' Prize-money, as also 
Head-money for the said Prizes, will be paid to them, 
on Wednesday tbe 151b of June 1763, at the Kings-
head Tavern in Fencburcb street, between the Hours of 
Nine and Four : That the Recalls for the said Ship will 
be, (he first Wednesday in every Month fr three Months, 
at the said Place, and afterwards at Sir William Ba
ker's tn Winchester-street, agreeable to Ad of Parlia
ment. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company of 
His Majesty's Ship the Seaford, who ivere adually on 
board at. the Taking of the Anna and Elizabeth on the 
zoth of August 1758, That theyf ivho have not already 
received it in Jamaica, ivill be paid their respedive 
Shares of their Prize-Money for said Prize, at the 
Kinp-'s Ami's on Tower Hits, on Friday the Zi.th of June 
1763, between the Hours of Ten 0" Clock and Two ; 
/Ind the Recalls on tbe first Wednesdays in the following 
Months till the Z^th of January 1764, (the Time of 
Payment ther expiring according to the Date of the first 
Payment in Jamaica) at tbe House of Mr. Francis 
Baxter, in- Bond's Court, Wallbrook. 

George Paplay, Esq; of Jamaica, Agent. 

Notice is hereby given to the Officers and Companies 
of His Majestfs Ships under-mentioned, that they ivill 
be paid their respedive Shares of the Prizes exprested 
against each Ship's Name, as follows. 
Phœnix, for the FolL; taken the zoth of Odober 1762, 

on the zgth of June 1763, at the Broi'jn Bear the 
Corner of Brokers ROVJ Moorfields, ivhere the Recalls 
will be the first Thursday in every Month for three 
Year* to co.me. 

Edward Codrington and John ~) 
Miller, of London,. vAgents. 

John Lloyd, of Plymouth, Esq-, y 
Lynn, for the Phœnix Prize, taken the gth of August 

1763, at the King's Arms Tower Hill, on the zgth 
osjune 1763, and recalled there the first'Thursday in 
every Month for three Years to come. 

Edward Payne, of London, and 1 * 
, David Jardaine, of Plymouth, ' AZents' 

Lynn, for the Cerf, taken the $tb of September 1762, 
the ^oth of June, 1763, 

Fame, for ditto, the \fi of July, 1763, 
Tamer, for ditto, the zd of July 1-763, -

at said King's Anns: And recalled there the first 
• Monday in every Month for three Years to come. 

Andrew Millar, of London, \ » . 
David Jardaine, of Plymouth, ]^e" 'its. 

London, June 7, 1763. 
Notice is bereby given to the Offcers, Ship's Company, 

and Marines, belonging to His Majesty's Ship FoweyT 

who were adually on board the \\th of March \7bz, 
at tbe Taking the Ventura, a Spanish Man of War, 
that the Head Money for the said Prize will-be paid, 
on Thursday the I C,th Day of June, between the Hours 
of Ten in the Forenoon, and Two in the Afternoon, at 
the French Horn in Crutched Fryars, London : And tbe 
Shares remaining unpaid, will be recalled at the fame 
Place and Hours, the second Thursday in every Month, 

for three Years. 
' Patrick Lynch, of Kingston Jamaica, Agent. 


